
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

買い物をするときの表現①

基礎英会話 初級編 Day69：買い物をするときの表現①

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Respond to the recommendation of the product

Ask for a trial fitting

Ask the price of the product

商品の勧めに対応する

試着してみてよいか尋ねる

商品の価格について尋ねる

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

3

May I ask how much it is ?
Well, it is 5,000yen.

It’s 100 dollars only.

Question Answer

Can I try this on?

Can I try on this dress?

Sure.

Yes, you can.

Question Answer

How about these?

How about this ?

They look nice.

It looks great !

Question Answer

69



Clerk Jack

shoe store / 靴屋 ankle boots / アンクルブーツ（足首までのブーツ）

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

waterproof / 水を通さない、防水・耐水性の zipper / ジッパー、ファスナー、チャック

69-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Clerk

Jack

May I help you?

Well, I’m looking for ankle boots.

Clerk

Jack

Clerk

Jack

Clerk

Yes, they are. And there is a zipper here. 
So, you can put them on and take them off quickly. 

That might be easier than lace-up boots.Can I try this on?

Sure. Here it is.

Thank you. This fits in well. May I ask how much it is ?

Well, it is 150dollars.

Clerk

Jack

Ankle boots are really in this winter. 
Especially, brown ones. How about these?

They look nice. Are they waterproof ?

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Clerk.  Student will be Jack.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Clerk /生徒>>Jack ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day69：買い物をするときの表現①

lace-up / （靴が）編み上げの、ひもで結ぶ

They look nice. / それらは良さそうである。

【 Jack is at the shoe store】



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Jack is looking for lace-up boots.

Ankle boots have become fashionable this winter.

Write about your hobbies.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

69-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

Do you prefer going shopping yourself rather than with your friends ?Additional Lesson

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day69：買い物をするときの表現①

1

Clerk

Jack

May _ ____ ___ ?

Well, __ _______ ___ ankle boots.

Clerk

Jack

Clerk

Jack

Clerk

Yes, ____ ___. And _____ __ a ______ here. 
So, you can ___ them __ and ____ them ___ quickly. 

That might be ______ ____ lace-up boots. Can I ___ this __ ?

Sure. Here it is.

Thank you. This ____ __ well. May I ask ___ ____ it is ?

Well, it is 150dollars.

Clerk

Jack

Ankle boots are ______ __ this winter. 
__________, brown ones. ___ _____ these?

They ____ ____. Are they __________?

2

3

【 Jack is at the shoe store】


